
Jo 5:3-4 
Codex A 

 
BYZ John 5:3 evn tau,taij kate,keito plh/qoj polu. tw/n avsqenou,ntwn 
tuflw/n cwlw/n xhrw/n evkdecome,nwn th.n tou/ u[datoj ki,nhsin 
BYZ John 5:4 a;ggeloj ga.r kata. kairo.n kate,bainen evn th/| kolumbh,qra|( 
kai. evta,rassen to. u[dwr\ o ̀ou=n prw/toj evmba.j meta. th.n tarach.n tou/ 
u[datoj( ug̀ih.j evgi,neto( w-| dh,pote kateiceto nosh,matiÅ 
 
a) verse 3b: 
Byz AC, CC3, D, WS, XS, Q, Y, f1, f13, 33, 213, 397, 565, 579, 799, 865, 892,  

1071, 1241, Maj, Lat, Sy-Pal, Sy-P, Sy-H, Sy-Pal, bopt, arm, geo, Chrys, Bois  
 
txt P66, P75, 01, A*, B, C*, L, T, 0141, 157, 821, q, Sy-C, Co 
 
b) verse 4: 
Byz A, CC3, L, XS, Q, Y, f1, f13, 28, 213, 397, 565, 579, 799, 865, 892, 1071,  

1241, 1424, Maj, it, vgCl, Sy-P, Sy-H**, Sy-Pal, bopt, Chrys, Tert, Bois 
 
txt P66, P75, 01, B, C*, D, T, WS, 0141, 33, 157, 821, 2718,  

d, f, l, q, vgSt, pc, Sy-C, Co, arm, geo 
 
 
The correction in A is not completely clear.  
Tischendorf, followed by NA, thinks that originally A* omitted verse 3b. In that 
case A* would have written:  
  
asqenountwntuflwncw 
lwnxhrwn aggelosgarkuÑ 
katakaironkelouetoenth 
kolumbhqrakaietarasse 
 
The corrrected AC reads:  
asqenountwntuflwncwLWNXHRWN 
ekdecomenwnthntouudaTOSKINHSINAGGE 
katakaironkelouetoenth LOSGARKUñ 
kolumbhqrakaietarasse 
 



The relevant portion: (folio 45r, p. 69, image 48a, column B line 13-14) 

 
One can see that in the fourth line of the above image the text is written above 
something else, of which some parts are still visible.  
 
It is possible that the text originally continued with verse 3a and then started 
with verse 4:  

 
This reconstruction fits well the remaining ink traces. Especially the 
characteristic Rhos, which vertical bars extend below the line, are still visible. 
Also the nomen sacrum bar above the final u is still visible.  
 
Bleed-through: 
I have checked this carefully:  No bleed through at this line. A few things are shining through on 
the page so that one can align the two pages accurately, but on the line in question almost 
nothing can be seen. The ink remains cannot be aligned with letters from the opposite. One 
exception: The little extension above the o of u[datoj can be bleed through of an a. Nothing for 
the Rhos. 
 
B.H. Cowper, in his transcription, confirms this view (London 1860, post Woide): 
"Videtur olim scriptum fuisse, cwlwn xhrwn aggeloj gar kuriou, quae 
erasit antiqua vel. 1 m., et ad finem lineae praecedentis posuit quaedam, quaedam 
ad finem huius lineae, caetera rescripsit."  
 
It appears probable that A* omitted verse 3b. This should nevertheless be 
checked once again at the original. The new color image on the BL website 
confirms the above view.  


